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The Trader
,,A journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trades."

_____ _____TORONTO, JANUARY, 1880.

Z.IUERUAN, UNMAUBHT & 08.,-

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

TORONTO, - ON ARIO, upviq
wishing tîteni all the

ave pleasure in thanking their nuinerous custoniersoyetindnto ti

~> roughout the Dominion of Canada for, the Inanner

-whicli they have recognized their efforts to festive season, the3 %votld alst,

ufld upaj trade in superior goods, and the direct their attention to- the fact- that

em during the years tho> have

ing the special lines in whichi they deal, viz:-
n in business> and desire to /

ishthemù one and all "&The Cutlery, Electro-Plated Ware, and. Jewelry, and

omplimeQnts of the expcct for the season of x88o to be in a botter position thart

son."

ever beforeto furnish their customers witli reliable goods at bottoni

'prices. Their stock wvill at ail times bo found.scauoable, and fitted for

the requirenierds of the trade, and they guarantce tu mecet any hionest coin-

- petition, cither in qnality ôr price.

IMEMN M0NAUGHT &CO,-
MANIJFAOTURERS' AGENTS,

TDORoNTbe -- NTARIO:'



2 THE TRADER.

ZIMMERMAN, M ,NAUG;HT & Go.,
MANUFACTURERSf' ACENTrs,

56 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sh'sffisld Sterling
Spoons end Forks.

Tlac best unpiated Fiat Ware ever%

offed ta the Trade of Canada. Superior
iii Quality, Desigil and ]Finish, and as f
luw lni price as an> guuds cer uffcred in
this mnarket. Every duzec Furks or
Spoons have a guarantce wrappcr, of
whlich the following is a copy:j

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THESE GOODS AR~E 'MADE 011

SHEFFIELD STERLING,
The best known substitute for Sterling

,Silver, and arc warranted to resist acid s,
Iceefi their colour, and improve with se Elo sire Platod Waire.

The nianufacturcrs guaranteè ail the lVc have ta apologize tô rnany of ourbcarng te Trde Mrk- customers for the delaiy in filling 'ordersgoods baigteTaeMr- for these goods during tlie patt two
,nontias. The fact is that ouï~ sales ini this

SýHEFFIELD STERLING ýl-" huie, during the season îvhich .has just
9 or 1 closed, ivere nearly double those of any

to b oftheaboe mtalthroughout;' former year, and entirely beyond the
ta b of he aove neta capacity of our Canadian manuifactaryand the trade as aut4worizcd in ail cases t\White grateful to, aur customers for

where these goods prove defective ta; thWir liberal patronage wve have also ta
thank thcmn for their kind forbearance.return thani ta tiacir Canadian Agents, I is gratifying on looking back over the

and draw. upon thein for their invoice; seasanjust passed, ta kîiow that althougli
,value. we came before the trade with no elabo.

rate advertisemnents or illustrated cata-ThE~ SHEFFIELO STERING O., alike in prices andTHE HEFIELD8TELINO O-9disount,, ur efors a supply aur
customers wvith honest goads at honestSheffield, Eng. 1prices were so well appreciaýted that the
demand was beyond that of aay former
season, and far exceeded aur mos,

Dealers wha have tried themn will use sanguine expectations.
no ather. zoo Grass just ta 4and ex1 We are at present engaged in perfectiag
Steamner ' Scythia,"'-a full assortmnent o ur arrangements for- the manufacture
af ail the lines. and sale of these goods, and trust in

future to get such a stock< afgoods aheadWHOLESALE ONLY 'that we shall be able ta-fi pramptly any
Vi' TUE jorders with which we may be favoured.

Co.'s Canadian Agents, ZIMMERMAN, MiAuflN fi CO.,
Zinnerma, INaugt & o.,Sole Wholesale Agents for

No. 56 VONGE STREET, SINIPSOU, MAUL, NUID- & 0.9
TORONTO$ ONTARIO. Wallingford and Montreàl.

Fine Outlory.
WVe desire ta axotafy the trade ttai wve

Jhve beea apppinted Sole WVIolcsale
Age'its for the Dominion of Canada, for

,jhe celcbrated Cutlcr-y mantafactured by
Robert F. MIosely & Ca., of Sheffield,
England. These guods are atil manufac.
tured frami thc best double refined shear
fsteel, and are guaranteed ta bc equal ina
finish and qnality ta ahv cutlery marnu.
factured ia Englaaîd, white the prices -%vill
be found anucli lower thon iliat of <)ther
first.class; makers. R. F. Mosely & Ca.
make a speciaity of the foflwing lines,1
viz,: Bane, Ebanite, Patent Ivory,

1Hard Rubber and Ivory Han d]ed
Cutlery af the newest American eatterns.
They are alsa manufajfturers of the
celebrated

iCOMBINATION CARIER

AND KNJFE,£D REST.
This Double Guard and Knife Rest isI nade.alI inane piece, and is the cheapest,

strangest, most durable and elegant in.,
ventian af the kind ever offered ta the
trade. Letters Patent have been se-
cured for this invention, qnâi any
persan found selling imitations wilI
be pros;ecuted according ta law.
These gaods -%vill be faund the most sale-
able af aay ia the market, and are guar-
.nteed ta give satisfaction.

TO BE HAD WHOLESALE ONLY

ZIMMRMA, UEAUGT aGo.

No. 516 Yonge Street,

TORONTO, e - @NTARfiê
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THE TÈRADER. 'ary revival of trade aîîd a gelneral faýIuR, 11n thc FARbDvAlt TRAil, as intW
linthepries f al ,anuacturcd goodls. jceveIry tradle, the ycar 879 las be

TORONTO, ONT., JANUARY, t8Bo. In the J ELRY blsinICSS, at lCaISt, 1879 mar<ed by startliîîd changes. Aithougli
'viii long be rellcmnbercd iii Canada as a finaîîcially soln(er thail most Otlier

Distributed fc to evcry Jcwcelcr and hlardware jred lctter)3:ear. Tiue failuires conlinliCec bran 1ies of business tlic hardware trade
Merliat ii au~a.carly in thec year and before înany înontlis hiaý b .il very iliuchi dcpresscd for saine
- -~~~ t hîlad passcd the insolvynts could bc ye rsack ~igt u ako buildinîg

ADJITNa4 iWKM onc b>' dozciîs. Npv as insol%'cnicy cne~ieand the graduai slîrinkage of
F:uil l'age, 5 20 00O i ssue. the wvorst feature of thiat disastrous-tiîne, prices. At 11o pcriod (if the dCprCssiOiiliaf page, 1 2 00Co h
Quarter Page,. 800 for forgery anci fraud %vent. lîaîd in liand liad hardware goods rcched sa low a

5ma1 Avetismcns,8 cntspe hu '~ with it aîid tlireatcued to engulpli îhat- figure as iii May aud June hast, and ai.
A discount oh 25 lier centi. %vill hU- allowedf ever reinaineci et conmmfercial îuorality. thlQugli the Prices îvere wvithîout precedent,

1eniM nts~ rate fo y. Hoîat i dÎ4.appîîy', hIcONvever, by the firmiuessof our inerchaiîts as a rule wverc afraid to order
(le îmtsàbemolu. locsInirint n ejîsmetfor fear tiîings liad not thon touclîcct bot -
'or Ail business and other communications shouit Of suiýrasc -ais as Monitgg9n yýý, Knox and jtain. In a fewv îeeks lîowever things hîad

hic eaddressedl to fthe Parks B tlrshedisease wvas 150 complctely chîanged for thc better thiat
id 'TiiF Tit&DER PUBLISHING CO..' arrosted and the commercial atmnospliere instead of having nex.t to nothing to dIo,

'BOX 1325, Toronto. Ont. macle putreC,,tlian it hîad been for many inenifiactuîrers %vcrc tinable tu fill tie
LC- -lyears previotus. The encouragement ad rl i tlat C-aîîu.i Lcîowdtiîg ilà (1pun tiaulis.
!ai our Nsw Tsarse Ovee.tlg. aid extcnded to lionest dealers and the Evr albrouglit news of fuirîler :îd

in lark to the merry belis, Ipunisliment îneted qi t to cdislîonlest oiles, %'ance of price, utîtil in soine Iiiiel;
lu How joyous is the din ? lias liad a reniarkable effect iii restisticat- goods are noir quotch at flgurcs nriy-2

nod e r the y chione ing the jewvelry trade, and lias placed it, double th ose of June last. Aîîd still the
Andletthenew011 Ii.' oit a sounider basis thian it ever occupicd tendeîîcy is uipward. Front thîe expeiît-

ter Thé~ King is dead, long live the King." before. - euces of hast ycar our business men cat
, 0. 'fherc is no interregnuin in the gavern- The rcvival of trade lias dloue munch t0 draw inan>' lessvîîs whlicli mit3 Jie tiscl
es, ment of old Fatlier Tinie. The echoes off lîelp this business, and vie trust tlîat witl' to thi in tlîe future. Now tliat wve are
ry, tlie requium for Eigliteen Hlundred akid the return of better - 'ifies our jewelers ltîli> ente red on the liglî, road to pros

edSeventy Nine have scarce liad trne tuj will endeavour to biîy oit shiorter dates aerity wve trust tliat tlîey wvifl not bc four-
(le away, jefore the air us agaî 'bae n ettîi anet oepun)l gottun, but that 1the> lia).cri e toreiniiid

fls. h h nrypastit.anuc h hhrtf. Like evory other kind tlîem tlîatbusiness lias it* scasons 'o trial
bi irth and crowvning of bis successor of manufactured goods, jewvelry wvas tii- 1 swl so ucsadtîtti yt
Eiglîteen Hundred and Eightye prec.edentedly low last spring, but as vie escape commercial diý,aster is tri. lie ai-

Throughout ail Christendomn this is a1 predicted four months ago, in sympathY ivays prepared to meet it.
joyous iAne, and vie trust our readers one with tie general feeling of reviving trade. _________

and ail xviii enjoy its festivities to t 'he it lias rapidly increased in value, and The Bl#oount unie Numbug
fullest extent. As vie look back upon even at the advanced prices the supply Fo erayaepstilasbcm
the old year witlî its joys still fresh in can scarcely keep pace with the demand. Foserayas'atitlsbcon

t sour recollection. and its sorrows mellowed The nevi protective tariff introduced in the custom Nvith niany ofour retail jewelcrs-
~ Sby time, vie forget the bitter and remein- February last has had flot a little to do to advertise wvhat they are pleasefl to terni

,si, ber only the sweet, sa that as mernory witlî the direction of trade in several uines IlA Christmas Discount Sale." If tiiese
innow baiqs it it has beén ta us a happy of goods. dsonswr fsc iesosta

the year. The ycar that now opens upoýn us ,InELECTRO PLATED \VARE,for instance, the retail nierchant could afford to gi'c
se-is ct ~eIedboo; ~hatitspags ~iîîit hascbmpletely revolutionized the trade. thie.î, and still have for himself a living

uîîoldis iddn romota gae.Under the former tariff of i7j per 'Cent profit, vie could se sorne reason in
fly uiVe trst tîmat foinr usazm e on Ameirican goods could be irnportcd and makind offers of this kir.d in order to iii-

ofi i un lloye orsiy an tat aur on odt advantage in Canada, the newv. duce people ta purchiase; and it wvouldof. g alt edsl pofetad adtrhavio tariff, however, levying as it does-33 per be a very reasonable cponclttsion, that if
0l-bfetdfrs in er ~ihti cent. on these goo«q is practically.pro- by offering a discount, say of ten per cent.,

iar- buavest ofcomrial tr mayy yer %vt hibitor>' in its effects. The result has lie could succecd in douh;ling liissales,
ta findve nofomeca ad prsperousa ~vnds been that the two largest plate companies tue decreased profits wvotld, be more tuiail

To our lriends and readers ve extend inteUic ttstogi-tavsbecounterbalanced by the. incrcased % oltimeî
our cordial greeting and wvisî tîîem anc to cestabiisli brandi factories in Canada, of trade. But wvhien mnerchiants ad-
and ah] A 14 APPY, H-APPY% 2 Nzw% YrAR. and by this means viere flot only cnablcd vertise sales with discounts % art ing frt.ini

_________________to retain thecir own shiare of tle Canadian 2o to 5o Ver cent. it is patent to vra i
Thepas yer.trade but to underseil and take that of at ail acquaintcd wvith the trade, thiat if
Tis PstTsr.otielr companies wvith lcss capital or on- they sell at bonest, or ordin ary priccs,

The year 1879 iviiclî lias just closed terprize than thcmseives. The resuit of they must in many cases give away more
Gsl upon us lias been a remarkafilè one in this ixas been in a great measure to stop titan' their prof*t anîd sl-11 'ilOlw C"

many respects. It dawned upon a pcriod importation,as itis manifosthy impossibleOu ecatgnrlydobsesfr
of commercial depression scarcely equal- for any outside compauiy tu compete Ourak mocants g nei ad bnes forh
led in the annaIs of commerce, vihile itsj'aàgainst sucli an enormous diuty and at mere pleasure of doing it, as uîîight lie

elýpso lias heen tùarked by an extJacent.I lie sanie tiniefurnish .reIiabhc goods. j infcrred froin tic flarilîg and extravaga9Nt
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advetisînens tî.îhavelMc~ îîctt1eee. uittnu i %,vhulcbale tradu wvhu think. t.o *a1 ~ s oe n oio
at evcry turn, anti altlioughi jcwclers arc steal a mnardi n ticir compctitors in busi- îIgo- smcîlting works, and 20 or 30 dwclligfo
probably as clîarrtably disposcd as those niess byacivcî-tising extraivagant discounts. the hands Io bc cnapled. nre proposcd to li
of any otimer trade, %vc are strongly of tue ' W'iti tlie exception of a fewt novices new eccted ai D.rummondville, Que ini -pril next by
opinion, that cen they, during tlîc open tu> the business, the trade is n.>w so wvell NMr R MeDnugaîl

lhcatcd Christmas S.Cabuii, du businuss pustud abut prices tit th-b ruse mnust 1  Ai-I'i.AIîu'd %aiI bc made tu incurpuiaic lbe

for somiethîng more thaan the miere desire, neccssarily fail. ta accomplîshi is objcct1 CTaylo r Cetls,' bf 'Mesrs H. R. L. es oi
to add ta flic Iîappiness of tlhir customiers. anti the sharp prrnotcrs will no doubt becTyoJ .Mlos fMnra;R .SasMarshattown, Iowa -, and G. Nihlofo Ne%
biletliing is certain, no retail jcwelcr can rcuarded by having their trouble for their1 'ýork.
lionestly gi%-e Iway 30 per cent. of ispi.A e da lg w ersh n Mr. 1. W. l3aine. oe of thc oldest hardwart
sales and miake lits business pay. Tis an illustrated catalogue of electro-plated mcrchants in Hlamilton. died on the first of last
being the case lie lias to do one of tvo ware accompanîed by a pricé list an wvhicli month after a very brief illness. Mr. Daine had
things, citîter seli at a loss, or cIsc raise %vas wrîtten the wvords Il50 off special, to1 beca in business in Hlamilton for over 25 years.
his prices prepiaratory to cornmencing his yeni." Thse dealer who reâeived it, bcing lad îwas well known and highly rcspccted.
discount sale. As no sensible mani c%,ct postcd about the valise of such goods, at 1 ,. mna ainl 3ado rd a

pretends ta make snoney by sellihg goods 1once campared it vith its cost and 1adoptcd a report favouring te re-enactmnn of the
beiow cast tunless it is aid uns.aleab)le, futind that thîs spectal faveur wvas no nsational banlaruptcy law in the United States. At
stock that is shopwvorn and ahlast value- 1 favour at ail, but onîly a very transparent: present they have ne such law. and every State is

less), it follows that thc prîces must bel hunibug, the prices beîng very mucîs alawunto itsef which mixes thingsupconsiderably.

raised in order to allov tice swvceping lsigher than lie was in the habit of paying TWVRLVE neW locomotives and one hundred car
î'.. 1hav been ordered t v the Canada Soutbera R R

reductions they advertise. 'rhat this isAn exainination of the prices and goodsC.tecom dateiinrsdtrfeTh
often the case, wc have had ample proof, :elicited the fact, that %while unl one hand freioh. t acmhows eei sigas amn her

tirne and again, and wue submst that aside tihî"s generous nierchant vwas ofiering his 1 told every available car is used in transit, and the
from aIl moral considerations, it acts ta customers the lîberal discount of 5o p'] passenger trafflo aise shows an increase.
the prejudice of the business, and i f cent., on the etiier, lie had advanced theN SILVER JEWEILRy- is ail the rage new in England
persisted in- it must ultimately work ordinary list price in sanie cases as nrTsch anJ the United States. The pres'ailing styil are
a great dca! of liarn. 'Assunsing foir as 67 pier cent. 0f course some feu fliagreeearings and broochesof tamaîl neat patteras;*
a moment thi%, the discount is gi'. Cf dealers w.ilI be cauglit by snch chaif, but w"ith neckàchains te match. In bracelets thesnaoe

from te ordnary Inot te extrordint) j i willbc thoe who paveerasl eabuyn pastrns aiorn.ty The p T eeabilityityistbtat
fromtheordiary~na tueextaordnar i t '.illlie has ivo hae sîli a by hwill have a large run in Canada ferayear or' two.

selling prîce of the goods,the unsuspicious ittheîr experience. v Cosr..jpeîa nn'fcrra
outsider, who takes for gospel aIl1 tise 1This wvay of doing business imiy siot L v os=-rpMiinnýatrra

idveýtseniens tellhininaturaly arges, b. dislonestbut Gueephe.sbaslsalysogneelh, bisassffer. hisoffer in,5 the tdedolar
advetismens tlI irn nauraly agils, t~ islonet, bt i vegesso losly 111not having been accepted. The parties whehe,.

tlîat if during tise Christmas seasen, it tiîat a great many people of only ord. came sureties te the B3ank offer te pay unsccured
Jewvelers can afford ta throw away such inary intelligence fail ta discern the crcditors 25 per cent. and takc the estate and con.
large -discouînts. his regular profits mus11t difference. 0f course th'ey ought ta duct the business ii.,their own interest. The un.
bcli siînply immense. Thsis is tise natuiral know better than tlis, as itis only a sharp secured liabilitiesamount.«.ecraeinformed.to9 7,916
inférence tlîat any outsider wvould draw. business practice andI liunbtg -sno and those secured te $55,964
Tise next is,if lic can afford ta give sûds a dascniee eîîaei tThe balance cf the jewelry and fancy geods stocki

larg dicout of inDecnibr, hy cn'tloningte the estate of J G. joseph & Co., inlare dscont ff lsDecmbe, 'vhî ca'tsuccessitil, bait it is ii our est.,matian ane solvents. was sold last înonth b>' public auction'
lic do sa iii Julie or jiiy? if it Pays l Il~ that should net bce cemmended, but that It aniounta<i to learly 87,000.00, and was boughtl

* at aose tinse tlîcy argule, it nluist pay liiiI slsould be frow.ncd down by honest dca- by'2%Mtssrs Lee & Chillas for 39J cents on the dol.
equally well at anotîser. and tîsen tlîey lers wv1o despise Isumbug. lar. a pretty good price considerang that the stock1
arrive attse final and logical conclusion, Our idea -is that the anly -way'a sale %vas old and'had seeti a good deal of the Dominion,
tisat it wvotld lie 'ery uîswisc tu> pay Isini aîsd payang business can lic buîlt up, is befere i came under the auctioneer's hanimer.
bis ordinary price at any tirs-e, and su~ ta make a reputation feir 1aetyaa BstSudaenngdSsudyon

during,the regular course of business thcY integrity by selling goods for what they beore six the jewellery store of George %Valker %vas
try and cut dewn his profits lij offering really a(e and at their-true value: Tis bi-oen in b srglars. Plated goods valued at
hini,30 per cent. o*r w.hatever his-hlsoday inay lie aId fashiened and beieînd tise the front windows b>' rcmnoving the shutters anti
discoupt înay lie, less tisan the figures lie gcniufs af this fast age, but it is safle and cutting a pane of glass Out wuth a diaasond. It is
asl<s. Thsis must bc the natural autconc hsonorabl e. Any -systeni ai chîcanery supposed they were the parties who enterecl Allan
of tise discounît sale systcmi as practiccd atsuist ayfursfoasaonsiMcNab's fruit storé and Robert Pattersea-rsickret
at prescrnt by rnany of aur Jewelcrs durin g sure ta corne t<e grief in th long un. cilice on the sanie evening. McNab lo.'t 8a- orth
tise holiday season. If tîsere is aîsy ane _______ of goeds.

tigdtriinental ta tr-îde, it is îsaving n o _________ -NOTICE has been given ins the Canada Gazedir
ting price Witha bsinss ondct hardwa«re-firas or Nlorland. b I.Acton C. Burrows. agent for the promoter,

flxe prce.~~'tlsa bsinss anaîcta IWatson & Co.. Nienî1a bas been dissolvcd, Mr. that applicatioù ivili ba msade te Parliament ncxt
on hi plntIs slesanîn vey tan- James Rose retiring. The remaining partners- session fur an Act toincorporate the Great Wcestern

action lias ta lsmggle and bargain and ex, 'Mr Watson and Mr ýutherland-wiIlIwe under- Telegmaph Company' cf Canada. and te confer on
pend nsore talk than w.oîild nik a dozen stand, wind up and liquidate the business cf the snch Coznpany corporate rights ihpert
such sales under tise regular anc price finit. -Nessrs Morland 'Maison & Ca. is oe of bîsild, leasî, purchase, and mnaintain ln S andt
cash system. the oldest andl best lcnown honses in Canada and 1carry on the business of telegraphing in the pro.

This cvii %ve are serry ta notice is net 1 hrayslv)s humne a high reputataca for fais deRling vinccsof Manitoba. Bntash Columsbia, and ontarie,
altgetiercnnlnc tetheretil ealrs and liberality. The., iu.lLbe misssd by their nsany jthedistrict of lcewatin, andthe Nortb.West T=_n

btohas aprcie t tke poesio deaers 1,,ad, an the haidiare business tbroughout 1tones. with power ta aînalgxns»te with- any other.blithas pprrenty tken ossssio ofCmad. 1c0qpanY.
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ITIS thé Cusoilli %vith a gècitt naany nicîdianti.su oitcainship Ii'uuter. iac>xt lu titui.. ,ai disg,,,t IuiURT CVTîîîI F T agent for Tht.-I lZIuSSUll

Cs for lae tîtrar shaow cases with bille palier, anid rte re- largcst frciglit slaap iniftie world, capacity 0f .ll.o0 Fous, ait1 Eaîglisa Jewelry fiiti doing buîsiniess in1
o0 b l ' autiv.i)yaa stat 'bccomcsve pbad r tonts, lias just becti Ioadcd at Boston, by Messis. canada, wvas lately trie«y nt tl-C London Police

.% eliatthi itubc1 e al discolored. W. Il. llowland & Co., of dts City. wvati 150,000 J Court for disposiug by auc1tioll of a stock ofwaîchesch, 1le casofi a s t bat l aepiper always couans9more; bushel soi grain, 1 ie Iargest si ile Cargo evcr sh ipp. au ecrstabcagauîr u tuiel*trunsicnt
r ICÇ.Ilrselluc wîilicli chemîcal acts vcry quic.ly on ced, WC belleve. by one firil. l'lie inisurance uapon Traders' Act. 'Mr. Cutlci t laitpcd that flic guods

*lhe ay Kaaîn t aivcr guuids. Bilue point as cqually as 1 i icatAîd til.oo. Vie cnaltnus caplacity ufi titre consigncd ta a local lirait of aiiciit neers who
johi& j(j as' blie uapei, and tucither o! thcmn should -vcr this vessel ma) bc gathereti front tlie fact tinir sold thern ont commission The 1alagistrate held
as.~ et seaili CaMn c.Ia~ntendcd for sllewvilg silvcruae besides tiais gifcat qutîiy of grain, it was fourni tintr the law had becia violatedl by Ml\r. Cuthibert
Net possible to put oni board of the Hooper 500 boad jand imposcd a fine of #5o anal costs. The déefend-%, ý. t rte Mlians establis a %special exprs of catte, 8oo shcep, 5,ooca sacias oh fleur, and severa' onat gave notice tlîat lie %%cilld appeai fruit thé

je o rEngind In New York< an ordinary pa'~ hundred tons-of other freight. decision. liu réference to tbis case, whatever bcMare seragmg frÙom 20 t1030 lbs, cran bc sent to Englan '%s îît(sadvantagc ai winîch rite ierclînte; of rite the restait of the appeai, it is evidcntly tînfair te
f lac r abeut two doilars-from Torontto to Liverpool ita

h bd uhcstfulie htur. fachartewest have bera placcal on account of the déetention the local jcwelers %vito e.y taxes, fit ,i a Eîîglisha
cars ould bes fa oug ae grat manyI goôcls ate~ oflte Englisi mails at M,%ontreail over Sundays jij farin. said t0 bc mntifacturers, wdîo do nof contri-

uld bc land through -.a g bereatmn odth owtbcr-ennvcd. a spccial train service having bera bute al ccit ta1 the revenue of the city, stiould bcmc te Canada by way of New York wvouId conte salsidy hhriemiswlbcbogto iloedosn -sokofod opaesie~ ruugh 'Montreal. It would bd h te i intercsl of elbilc ywicîteaiis~ilb rîgto ioe asn tc !gost pae ic
ifs th ul fh lasat h xrs oh nk ul romt Montréal ta Toronto «at once. The p'ost. L..ndun or Toronto and dispose of thiic by auct ion.

tAt ,arrangement. ismd yTrnoadohrmaster-Genc-al wvas at tarai 10113 go assent to theW iihiisc ae aoaatrbt bi a%visies cf the Toronto Moal of Trade itiis arc ho evade rte law, rte license inspecter is perfectlyles IjREAT complaînt smaeb orn ndth spect, but he scemb lu have rcconsidered the malter. justified iii bringing thein before the Magistrale nalably. Vestcrn nierchants about the dclay in gctting arnd so wve arc te have a spécial train. There wvas liaving thecin fined.

Con ight froin Portl.and or Halifax. The Grand a spécial train iii the oid days, before the fa!! Of ARITIPICIAL DiAbtoqs. -James 'MacLear, o!
R runkiougat ta cstablîsha a limnd of Melrcliants'ithe Macdonald Adiitainin 1873, but fprinollox Ciemîcal WVorks. has inforrned the Philo.

Théeli tc ywih od ola csn togh saine reason ci otherait %%as disconlinued, and the sophacal Society that afler experimen;s sînce à8 b
nea la hrce ot four daYs ait he most. Ab i nowî is. merchauts o! the wes't have since been ubiigcd tu1 ho bas succeeded in obtaîning rcrystalazed furins af

à the lie) aie often a couple of wveelCs on the wva> If1 adopt Longfelloîs s adice by iearning ta labor andl carbuns, îîbicha Prulessurs Tyndall and Smith do
Ittlias %vote donc, merchanîs wouid nlot abject t0 an t0 wait-for thear English letters; tyhile the mer- flot doubt are diamonds. Somne of the artificiai

,rat frcighî rate, as il would be more thon count- Chants mn 'Montréal have had their letters brought gm resbittcd te P'rof. Mfaskelyn. of the
:ind rbalanced by the saving in time. on frotra Rimouskai by spécial train, gmn oera deparito!he rtsbMsu.h
a are. î~Wigt n Measures Departinent have Tun first and fanai dividcnd sheet cf. James A- 1wrîtes totbe Tintes that aftera tborough lest uf the

5fi iven orders that any butcher tvbo gaves bas çriler -Montgomery, formerly.Jewecr of Port Hopç, but s-aldcrystalized fomis cf carbon, obtained bý

Iat r a scale te replace Ihose spriug scelles now con- jnuit an mirnte of Kingston Penitcntiary, las just 1james MazLeur, of St. Rollos Chemical Worhs,
ttemncd, and wtio obtains a certificate fromr a scale jbeen declured b> J. B. 14oustead the Assignée.1 %%ho supposed liehanddiscovered a process ofmaking
ILV. anufacturer thant he bas so ordcred, wvali be gîven His estate realizedi froin MI sources the amarnof diamonds, he (Maskelyn) basnot bésitation in deciar-

ai reasonable lime te gel -the new scales delivercd1 S4 610 31. The disbursenicnts wee -as foliows ing that tey are not diumonds ai ail but coîîsist ai
1 lax ina. This is the resuait o! a deputation ofi E:enses incurred in procuriais arrest of Insolbent compound silica. Altbougb diamonds are only

,l'e. utcliers visiting the Minister of the Departinent. sd gectiaî goods back froni Si .us .o *jooS 46 crystalized carbon or charcoal. the crystallaang&hteward fr arresi of Insotient ...... 400 0O
ure<I te ruies governing the scales -would seenm te bcu jprivitegôa Claitas.............133 steems te be a liard thiîîg ta accomplish, and, iikc-
Con. Imost as elastie as the springs. j .wCs................. 3 3 the search afler the philosopher's stone, bas gener.
tun. THE Post-ffice auhrte in Toonoav Adt'eitîsing....................... .. ..... 34 15 ally ended in dissapoinhinent. In view of the

sedthe acîontes n srono aa! Auction Fecs and Adverîîaiag bal. soi00 C obstacles ta be overcome. tee lhink our friendsP16 sdterent o! the Boxes, and in future teill jExpress Charges en Goods * aS S
barge 14.00 instead of 12.00a as beretofore. Mer- Suatdry Disbursements Se8 1 j thç have a stock o! diamonds on bond, nee.d not

tock hauts are grumbling about the price. but it ol Inîceritn Asigneca acet........ ... ....... S 80 so get uneasy about uny great depreciation in hheij
in tn ho do any good, even lteé Board o! Trade gol a1 Asigncees Feces bu ...... ........ .... 0 For seala titer oe. en h rmLion nubbing froan théi Postinasher General in answer1 

Sicharg ofC .. Asigc For neyaq00c ! etr h a

aghî o their appeai for a réduction o! the price. Tbe First nd final dividend, 24C PO011aiiS602 4... 2C,64 34 o! -John Horsman,' hardware merchant, bas
dol. ew arrangements for posting and sorting letters isj 43>3 beea a household woicl te the people living in
loch- Sood one, and bas long been wanted. and iRost Frein the above it teill jbe seen that il cogt $1408 -,ucp an thdircttsple.adpobby
nioaL aster Patteson desèrves weil of bis fello,6v c.îlizeis, 46 te arrest 'Montgomery, and gel the goods back 10 ne retail hardware merchant an Canada did a largcr

r is efforts ini imptoving the Post-office régula. Canada again, wliiclt is quite opposed te bais étale- jbusiness. Ccnimencing an 1857 tvith very sinali
.ions genemally. Iment ta tbe judge before bcing seiÙîenced. Somne Icapital asnd plenty of energy and pluck, bIr. Hors.

jing1 ja cfo mahe al noges appabsieseorars
svas A HARDWARE Aa'PRAISaa is badly tvanted for the 1ont charbes estae exorbitant Iconsidering the an stnmad a naie anal a bus isors insthe
-d at >crt o! Toronto-one riant knoîss bais business a!muto teett. Tiaus the Iiispector's fees ando Utsned aIl buines lo a y om ers i he a
;ugh lie présent incombent cf the office, is bacinest. but 1 amotant. t0 Soo.oo or Sioo.oot each. l3oth cf thesesaeUno!biesFrnny erslevs

wd ge un-' incapable of doing a1tlbjhwork required1 gentlemen werc credilors-one of thein received looiaed upon as ane cf the wealîhiest and inost
an IscalrePro ntyaTrnobsrw $122 30 ab bais sbarc of the dividend-îeote prosperons merchants in Guelpha. and bis récent

.uan Il W It as ell noug ta avea gééralop.1 77.23 in au! &1199.53, sçîbhat WQ the slfglit services 'roubles havecollet! forthagood deiLois).mpath)y
ia tbe. retwase tehenug tate bave agneai ap-dton inf877 afre an bas premises occasiconcd a beavy

cket maiser for goods tthcn Toronto %vas Little Yorka. but 1 îhre erd mc b i shre obef te rdite n orss thn 77 ls crhehdt s
oailla t te présent, witb ils growing hardware trade; the. j ieevda nc sIersir !iedvdn ndlgtene ocrir o la , ca y hocu ind ral

ond largest port in the Domrinicît wants, and 47c over. In otber wards,wbilelthe resiof tbecréad-inugceoacuno!abcvbc-pinra
ett~~~~~~~~~ sLrl ae ottn a aapas ors got 24 cents on the dollar of tbeir lains. the estate, and loss by bud debîs; ulthougb siiewing a.

utte lie harwyare, orîs n maf tbaoermn apre ispetr er beb epc hi st ue gocd surplus; notw, again, bc. finds il accOta! ta
)ter, unad ta appoint a part>' man, they sbould sec Ibat theirs pan cut 48 Cents. Surci>' il is a gocd îîîing male woe andraneen aboub bis credilors whch
flxt et as thorougbly posted in th hardware business for a firia inlerested t0 bave one of ila inibersoes eudrsndabt$0.0,fwbc
terra l a ciis.Tefut forcvi evc appointcd us ani inspecter, but il is bard on tbe ncar>' S24,000 is direct, Jargel>' in Montreal and in
r- on1 0we, at hr r cna politicians.fu o nd civi servic ro! ofbte creditors. In most estahes the Inspectems Brihain. Il as ta be wisbed riant soine means mu>'
r ta cw acfiticalr rc to il. poiiisan o dues are onaly.nominul. involving neitbcr loas o! bc lound of re-organizing so importan t a business
d ta rcialmni l time or nîongy. and their fées sbould be reduced tapota a prompt basik
Pro. Pr as descmving bf notice, an ibis era of I big do-.a tb the acLtual expenditure incurreti b>' them Ta Pasîmaster-General dees flot scni ta bc
arnd, htngs, and compétitive rnterprises.thut the biggcst This ssouid nul unI> bendfit the estate. but in many inclined ta accede ta the request a! the Tomante
crn - bang of tbe kinal Jnown. une îvbîch madle even Cases, bring oct beîter maen as Inspectors, men whoj Board cf Tmade- rcpresentiag the commercial mnen
tlîcr, tontans stare and nnderwraters besitate, bas 1cared are ta sec the estate banesl>' workcd thon of Tamonto.-cilhçr in the matter a! the Engiisb

~ust been accc'mplished b>' a Canadian faim. The! ta get a libéral rémunération for tbeir services. ,mail servkce or the post.office boxes. The objeet-
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Ions of lte business nmen to having thoir postai Toletc3 Co,Hamiltonîe O"nt. E . E.C OP R
malter dolihercd by the carriers arc sound never- Thomas Babb. hardiware. IMitchell. Ont; Sinitith
ilîieess, whiie Lt is evident la cv'crybody that lt is n liros.. generat store, N'anIccic i liii. Ont.. 01lyrne'

foùis pec ofbuinsste rtist th~e Engiish mails & Ce.. lîardwiie. Exeter. ont; NW. IZ. Atldnson & Orilainental and General Eugraiber
on fram Izilonglci ta Montreil the mnomet thc Ca., generai store. isa Craig. Ont.; O jette,
àteamer arrives, only ta le2vc tlîcm iying there ail hardware aîîd tin%, St. Jcanu Baptiste. Qucbc:;4S .
day Sundny. iritend of big s-tnt forward at ll oc~ cîa~.. W.ý Mldd, jewcller, London, O*îî.: E~. 0. - .O«NT)S.
It Il unfair te Illo comn-rcial in of th' west that Lcsperaîîce. hardwarc, Slicrbrokhc. Touento Ontarle'
Montreal hîave exccptional advantages in tii re- SîîOr-î.Glistn n rcrrs
spect. In regard ta thc Ictter baxcs, the l'est- toit Ont. lias soîd ount gracr)y Rz. %W. Soper, gunis,
niaster.Gcîîcral says tte abject is ttofoster, as far Landoin, Ont.: J. I.' l)arb. gcnteral store,I'arkhili,Ai Kid ofPae Je lerEc
as possible. the syslcm of Irco delivery. lie sl>s it Ont. l Kid ofPae wlerEc
ha% workl e tl Great Britain. I wiîere there is no %T seul ra etd
box mssem.arany cquivalcat tait." TheVlostm.aster. OTtIER Cil m«. s.-Mo\1rland, Nvatsoil & Co. Tscul ra etd
Gencral lias fallen lai errar in assuming that there whîolesaie li..rdwarc. Itlonjreal, Que.. dissolsved b>' Inscriptions, M1ollots, Crests and vilono!

la11 ci quiaient fi Grcat Britain ta lite box system. iqiaigC.Iviio& , Itlslsdlr>grains desigicd a>iN eiigYavedl in .jrst.cIasi
fa L I wilknw ha al hebaksani omer hardware, Tordntc, Ofit., style naw% Foster, David-l. rsCa.

clal people seuil thcir clerks ar porters ta te past. sait & Ca Thoinas M%. Blantintg, generai store. ____ ___________

loeid mil is tam h'lhicPos Clover 11h11, ont., moved ia Coolcsown, On,_ Wn,*
office officiais laitkc ic itrofC e ~t lte letters tit are ta be postcd,1 hilman. sile pliri. Jolins, N.B3., lias given a WATGHMAKERS
put in te niait malter titat lias arrivcd, lack it e bili of sale. John W. Ilaine, hardware. Hamilton,
bags, anti rcttnrn them ta tîte porters. Titis is a nt eai In need of first-class work at
very substalittat eqatvalcuit ta tîte letter baxes If -

the l>astmistcr.Gener.il is tiesirous of colisuîtitig; NICKEL CLOCKS. lowest trade prices should
thecînellec fC?)Miîcrci.aî mcn lie wiii Icave; AM LS N send to

I'îîcrîu. (>î Ma da beureNewA. C. ANDERSON & 00.
Ycarsa il visiîed Ihe storec.!I Mr. J. W.tilcess,

No. 1722 Yotge Street, ani represcnted hiniscîf as HAMILTON,
-MW. Johni Sl.1 well.known fariner residing

four indes% froin B3rampton. lie rclated that lie ' W HOLESALE JEWELLERS,
,tvauîît roidec for Dufin s CrecIt ta visit lîisdiughtci.
ând ho iîtteiîded ta iîialtc ir a New Yetr*s prescrit AN DEALER INî.îs
of a Cgald ~~,ciandi chan. a brooclu and car-rinigs. '
for th(a piiriýh.%sc of whuicuh itime(iately coin. ~ *)J, >WATCH MATERIALS MN TOULS
mencc'l to ngotiate. Altrr a teffiots inspection.(

ha scicctcd a-rttîulcs valied at 8140. and exptained

mnan %viteoawed lîim a stint of monev. but for saute NE L L uu u
reasoi. co ller tue partylhad not kcpt lus appoint.: *C E SHOWt b Auf
ment. lioatecr. lie lvuiJ lcac. a teaitil of herses 1AR 87C SE
ie had at lte door aI n lc r W eswut Almost new, mnade by Millichamrp,
namte s a gîtaranîce for the payment of the jew.
cliery. and lie wotild cati araund next day andi Ten feet long : 24' incItes wide ; 7
settie the bili. This tvas grecd ta, and ?%r. WVan.' à incites in hieight; squàre front; opens
icss took tîte teamn te iicst's [teali. Vonge sîreel. fromi 'tise top; made for a Druggist.
Thc next morning n mari rcprcscnting lîimself as Suitable for a Druggist, Stationer, jew-
J. P. Atlan c.iiled an Mr. %%aotlcss.-nd ciaimed the, cHhAR E T er or Hardwvare Mercisant.
team. lie said lic kcpt a iivcry.stabie in Bramp. 'H A G S
tan. and that lte man wha haîi Siven the tcam u' /. Price $30.00. Cash.
over to Mr. Waniless had cngagcd thcmn an Saturda xA ES E A 6V N ES'
him msince, lie then traccd lîlni tu Toronto.
Strange ta sav. b3th the men bear a striking rescrit H OUSE IN CANADA ZINENA, cIALGHT If C4.,
blance to encit other. 'Mr. %Vanless ias nat Yet 1 be ta direct the attention of the Trade ta Iny
deivered the horses aiver ta the claintant, as h l re assortiment of Chock's. from the foliowing
linable ta praduce an>' ané in this cil>' who, :an cclebraîcd mianufactîtrers, viz:F R SA E f

eeyapaaeofa waeilto-do agriculturaîist, i 'EIMa etnu Si rS o ase,and ha wventabout his business in sttch a bluas wav NEW HAVEN,~ GILBERT,. onU JW~U V U W U W
thai Mtr. Watnicsswvasquite deceived La hin., Th* N NSNA Almost new, made -by Mi lichrmp,
police have th,.' mater in hanti .1

I Lhcell tiiese Clocks in ever>' style nowv nanufac- Lc'tî tafe;wdh,3 nhs
- -tured, anti ètev iSo, difféentî varieties of riamples. heigt L et 6ofe;wh'3 inciss; ac srllwr

1 wi stll aniy ta the Trade any, of the above f nhe ac colwr
.0isa.~'u-ha l c Froit Hardware Nioit mahcs of?.mcrican Cioccs at prices lowr titan any iand siierd 'sign on top; opens at the

treai, Que.; Gilîca &iceitia. Hardware, tiicviilc. hieuse in Canada, and will guarantc t0 mecet an>' back; doors lined with. the best quaiity
Ont; Ztamrma &Ross, jeiclcers. liamilton. comcfition cither in qualiy. style, or price. --ror pltis hlhif upytd13Ont.. Ziinmerm.tt% & Illict-tes can bc had by the Trade en upplication.mi. paelasoehlsu ord

Ont :Slianci & Clay. hardware, lIalifax N.S, ai an we guaranîelo MI aIl arders promptl>' ai th silvcr.platcd brackets. *One of thehand-
McDonnid & Booth. domtintion tini works.Tont, prices quoied. . somcst show -cases cver made in iCanada,
Ont.; Durresce tiras., inis-are. Montrent, Que. sititablè for a fine class jewcllcry business.ISAM UEL STER I

Ass'.îxr. j hn Ilotsnian. lhaidNare, j3Price Szoo.oo -Cash.
G utelph, Oint .Lcvi Cossitt & Son. îînplimcnls. 1, 31 W.Uhgten, 40 Front $te Eait. CN B E N A 6V N E .
Guelphi <l'i.. T. Drckli. hardwarr, Frelericlcînn. -G NB E NA 6Y N ES .

.NR1TORONTO. 1 Zimnrnan, MoKaugbt à ro.
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MILL.ICHAMP & Uo.,
GOLD, SILVER AND

NICKEL ýPLATERS,
And Manufacturers of all Styles cf

Nickel Silver and Wood Show Cases,

.WINDOW BARS, DOOR PLATES, &c.

Nos. 29, 31, 33 & 35 Adelaide St. Easi,
ENTRANCE AT 81 MILLICHAMP'S BLOCK,

TORONTO.

PrIce List for Re-Plating in Silver the following Articles:

Single Plate. Double Pinte, Treblc.Plite.
Pet Doz Por Doz. Per Doz.

Plain Tea Spoons........$1 50...................$2 OO.......................$2 50

Queen and Thread Patterns.. 2 00.....................225.................... 2 6o
Dessert Spoo'ns "plain "...... 2 25............--......... 2 50- - -·.................... 3 Oo

Table Spoons " plain"...... 3 oo...........-.......... 3 50·....................·· . 4 o

Queen and Thread Patterns, 25 cts, per'doz. extra.

W. M. COOPER,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

DEALER IN

RIFLES, GUNÇ, AND SPORTINS GOODS.

SOLE AGENT

For the Celebrated Guns, & Rifles,

Manufactured by

W. & 0. SCOTT & SON.

W. W. GREENER.

GEORGE GIBBS.

TkIOMAS TURNER.

WILLIAMS & POWELL.

W. M. COOPER.
23 FRONT ST,. WEST,

TORONTO.

DAVID WILSON,
flmnaninnlnl nn~l (~,rn,~mn! D,,,<mftunM
UtiUlituutL till GIN ulttiW[DIL.WDessert Forks.............$2 25..................... $2 50.................. 3 oo,

Table Forks, "plain " ...... 3 00....................-• •. 3 50....................--- . 4 0O

Queen and Thread Patterns, 25 cts. per doz. extra.

Tea Sets of fou.r pieces ...... $io oo......................$12 00......................$15 00
Ice-Pitchers .............. 4 Po....................5 0.................... 7 00

Salvers.............. ... 1 iinch, 2 50............12 inch, 3 25... 14 inch, 4 50 to 6 50
Steel Knives,"dessert " 3 25 to 4 oo per dozen.
Steel Knives, "dinner "..4 oo to 5 oo per dozen.

Cruet'Stands, each............ 2 0 o-•.....................3 00............-- 4 oo to 5 oo

Watch Cases in Gold-....... 3 oo ...--- •.............. 4 00 ......... ...........--- 5 oo

W atch Cases in Silver ...... i oo ........................ ,.. 1 50..........................2 o0

CHAINS, Br '3CHBS, Etc.,,ACCORDING TO 8I;E. REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

A1l Bst Work Warranted.

Al kinds of Carriage and Harness Plating to Order.

, 71 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

Crests, Cyphers, Monograms,
and inscriptions of all kinds
of Silverware, etc.

JEWELLERY NEATLY ORNAMENTED.

TERMS CASH.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

I SITUATION as Watchmak od B ro r Mee o.

Established 1867.

1w .
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FIR8T MRE GOLO8MITH8' WORK,' INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO.

pu. W. ELLI-S & O.,
Maatf~ta îgJ ~d a ild WVtJtakig.i tu ivt. trade, importers 'of Fine Watclh and Clock Materials, Tols, Crucibie

rriI)ula, Rouge, Allo> iîî Coppcu, Dianlantinc, uuA~od Sawvdtst, Polibliing Ladies, i3uffb, *Brushies, flrass Wire -En
Matting and Scratch flttslieb anjdu h_ kitl> ccleîaî ittan Piercing Saws in ail bizes, dit. unly kind ubed in our factory

v~er te 3 arc bcirig tliurutiglil) tested (-%(r) da). SuIt. A ents for WVn.F. Nye's Watch, Clock, Chronorneter and Spen
Oils, die Sperrn Qils being csptcc.tîi> .ilijtt.d fus S1 ,uîî..iualcia brns Sciwing Machines and ail delicate înacliinery.

Kcndrick, Dais & Cu.*b Ne Plias Ulta.t Dti.t 1tuuf Nickle Watcli Ko»b, whiclî are uni'ýcrsally sold throughout t 1-x
United States, and aickaaoîdledgodl tu bc thàt, Imât ià, .ai aaaus durable ke) -made, in stock, both bench and pocket sizes. Sîze

,5and 6 fit American Gents' %Vatcles-9Laicis%

WVc purJ)vtc ker-pinig vii tht- i vad, at aLil taîaat.s, IL roii)lutr. btock, frutti which the trade, Mien called upon, can persor
ally select tliuà 1ctjuitciic&atb, and il, tit. ilifaîc. l, aly> orders b3 mail will bc tItrefuil> scected by a practical man, with th
jiurpose of nîccting th( full i nci,:bsitik. uf tlàt .td- a nd aoiding the accunînlatiui n o itui cu:stonlers hands of dead or use;
stock. Our stvuk a, 1,~l Iaictt. f*ii&& tht. ix.au.ctrr n Snitzerland, anad as a1hays fresi and in good cqndition-as
positivel3 refrain fruîn dea.lirag in jul> lutb ui puo lua.terial tu get lu%% pric.sb, and our prices wvill ho founid as low as go
material and a reasonahle profit to ourselvcs wviII allow.

In stock, LLsckct Glsc.W.&t GIasbes-on-fourta, quarter and bixtenth bizes concaý,e, hall-concave and demji-l
dial dowvn to size nue 1) guage. 4

Our \VatclZ Rpaiiiig Departnicuat iict.ees thet inost-careful attention. Hoping by painstaking and good ivork'
secure anad keep) 3 'uar r- tiatui we %votild respectfully solicit a trial in -that lino. Turning a spociality.

J cwcllCr> Pc;'a.rtnn stt. l let( *t aIl1 tines can bo foud a complete stock of Diarnonds-Brilliants and Rose, Rubis
Emcralds, Pearlb, Oliais, .Xnactli> sts, Bltiodstonics, 0n3 x, Topas, Torquois, Cdrbuncleb, Garnets, Corals, Canicos,-Engraved
Stones and ail kinhl, r, huitations. We liaac again i e.largcdi our factory and inc.reabed our staff, and are building up a reptt,
tation for the finest class nf %vork.

Mlaiufactturers '-f Gold Chains. Albert, Long, Opera, I3rooch, Leontine, Chatelaine, Tassel Chains. Necklace-,
Solid and If nllow, iii c' or> design and any wveiglit. Jewvellery rcpaired, matched or made to order. Coloring, Gold and
Silver platirsg, Chiasiing, Engraving, bodli Silver, Gold or Stone, Enamelling and Diamond Setting. Ail classes of work nmade
by cxperienred w.îrkmcn whon make a specialt) of a particular branch of %vork. Esti mates and designs furnished of Badge
Medals, artirleç f,,r piresentation or other puirposes- In plain rings wve stamp the naine of the customer ordering5,free of charge
which dthe tradle will ai Once sec lIse advantage of as an adertisemént and guarantee of the quality representcd. Tliankin-g
the trade for thcir past custoin and soliciting a continuance of your liberal support.-

We remain, youirs respectfully,,

P. -W. ELLIS & Col.
N.B. -RiHGold MNonogram Lockets, and Sin-le Stone Dianxond Gypsy Star Set Rings made to order.

\W wîsh <'tir cussînxers The Compliments of the beason, and hope that. ail the prospects of a general rerival
of trade wilI helit'd tc the fîullest extent, a:atd that 1Sou will be boonxing iii the Jcevellery trade in-company with that of
the States. whcire a inkifest activity îxreva-*s. W'ith good pi-ospects before- -us we can with pleasure say IlGood bye z879,
the lid-we hope -Ilici closes the box ofideprcssion." Witli best wislies-for the future of our customers,

We remain,
Yours Respectfully,

P. W. ELLI-S &008Y
Toronto, Ont.


